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The term "medicines" shall mean and include only such potable
liquids as are prescribed by licensed physicians and dentists for
therapeutic purposes, and United States Pharmacopeia and National
Formulary preparations, and preparations used for the mitigation
of disease for external and internal purposes which are usually sold
in drug stores and intended for therapeutic purposes and not for
beverage purposes.

The term "general food stores" shall mean any place of business
carrying a stock of food supplies, and primarily engaged in selling
food and grocery supplies to the public."

Approved April 24, 1937.

CHAPTER 422—H. F. No. 204

An act authorising and empowering any city of the first class
•to reimburse the parents of any child for actual expenses incurred
for hospital, medical care and treatment of their child by reason
of personal injuries suffered by such child sustained while engaged
in school work under the supervision and jurisdiction, of any agent,
servant or official of such city of the first class in the performance
of. a governmental duty under certain conditions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. City may pay expenses for injuries to child in
certain cases.—That any city of the first class is hereby author-
ized and empowered to reimburse the parents of any child for
actual expenses incurred by them for hospital, medical care and
treatment of their child, made necessary by reason of personal
injuries suffered by such child during the period April 20, 1936 to
May 10, 1936 and sustained while engaged in school work under
the supervision and jurisdiction of any agent, servant or official of
such city of the first class in the performance of a governmental
function, and such city of the first class-shall have the right to reim-
burse and pay such parents, upon the passing of a resolution by the
council'authorizing such payment within thirty (30) days after the
passage-of this act.

Approved April 24, 1937.

;.;.;_...• CHAPTER.423—S. 'F.1 No. 169 '

- ' • A n act to change the boundary lines of the counties of Big Stone
and Lac qui Parle counties. •: •' •
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Change in boundary line in certain counties.—
That all the land situated in Sections 16 and 21, Township 121,
Range 46, Lac qui Parle County, be and the same hereby is detached
from the County of Lac qui Parle and annexed to the County of
Big Stone in this State.

Section 2. Laws applicable.—That Chapter 7 of Mason's
Minnesota Statutes of 1927, and laws amendatory thereof, shall be'
applicable, where not inconsistent therewith, to this act.

Section 3. Effective January 1, 1938.—This act shall be in
full force and effect from and after January 1, 1938.

Approved April 24, 1937.

CHAPTER 424—H. F. No. 53

An act authorising cities of the first class to pay claims for
injuries in certain cases.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
/

Section 1. Cities of the first class may pay claims in certain
cases.—The governing body of any city of the first class now
or hereafter existing is hereby authorized and empowered, notwith-
standing anything to the contrary in any law of the State or home
rule charter to pay any claim in an amount which such governing
body deems reasonable arising within the period of one year prior
to the passage of this act and growing out of injuries received by
any person as a result of being struck by a stray bullet fired from
the gun of a police officer in the employ of any such city, provided,
however, that all such claims shall be presented to the said govern-
ing body within the period of one year following the date when any
such claim arose, and such payment may be made from any moneys
that may be available.

Section 2. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

Approved April 24, 1937.


